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+61746380822 - http://www.chutneymary.com.au

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Chutney Mary from Toowoomba. Currently, there are 11
menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Chutney Mary:
Haven't eaten hear for about 8 years, used to love it. And...... It was as great as we remembered! Lovely beef
madras, beautiful spicy (upon request) butter chicken, delicious naans. Relaxed, nice little restaurant, yummy

food, see you next time we are in town! read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat
in nice weather. What User doesn't like about Chutney Mary:

This restaurant advertises as having gluten free curries however when I asked them which curries they told me
the roti was gluten free as it was made with wheat flour. When i began to ask questions they had me sit for 40
minutes without coming back to my table for my order. They also advertised the second meal as half price if

eaten by 6.30pm, I sensed they were delaying. Additionally the table in front of me told me... read more. Chutney
Mary in Toowoomba offers freshly prepared delectable meals with traditional Indian spices and sides like rice or

naan.
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:30 -22:00
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Wednesday 12:30 -22:00
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